It may be pointed ouit that the intracellular polysaccharide could also be isolated from slices which had not been incubated with gluicose-l-P, althouigh the amouint formed wras mtuch lowver thani in the incubated slices. This fact wotuld indicate that it is a nattilral constituient of the cells.
In order to eliminate the possibility that the extracelltilar polysaccharide was forme(d in the incuibation medium by enzymes which leakedl out from the slices, these were inlculbated with or withouit glucose-l-P. After removiing the slices, the me(diuim was testedl and nlo fuirther polysaccharide formatioln from gluicose-i-P cotldcl be demonistrate(l.
Fructose-6-P, glilcose-6-P, fructose-1,6-dil', g,Slcosc or suicrose coutld niot suibstittute for glulcose-l-l' as slubstrate for the formationi of the polysacclhari(le. \When glucose, mzaltose or maltotriose Was added to the inicuibationi mediuim conitainlilng gluicose-l-l', the formationi of the polysacchari(le was observe(l, althouigh there wvas aln increase in the short-chalill oligosaccharicles, w-hich shifte(d the imiaximiiium ahsorptioni spectrumiii towar(ls shorter w-avelenigths. Literature Cited
